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Planning
Developments.

' TnefMiheral Fuel Company of
Fairmont, W. Va., has purchas-
ed between 4,500 and 5,000 acres
of coal land in Letcher county,
Kentucky, and is planning an

of from $500,000 to
$7O6,60 for opening mines, con-

structing plants, installing ma-

chinery, building houses, etc..
iwr a modern coal operation with
M'&hnual output of 750,000 tons
ef coal. This property was pur-

chased from the Mineral Devel-

opment Company and adjoiii3
the 100,000 acres which the Con-

solidation Coal Company of Fair-aiwka- ad

Baltimore is develop
iiHf. The Mineral Fuel Company
is capitrKzedat ?1.2e0,000. and
its incorporation was announced
last week, James C. Watson, of

' Fairmont, being mentioned a s
having advised the Manufactur-
ers Record that the new company
plans extensive developments in
Letcher county. Mr. Watson,
A. B. Fleming, Walton Miller,
G. M. Alexander and Brooks
Fleming. Jr., all cf Fairmont, in-

corporated the new company.
Manufactures Record..

It is highly probable, from the
information we can get, that the
Mineral Fuel Company is but an
operative branch of the big Min-e- 'r

a 1 Development Company
which owns a large acreaga of
choice coal property in this

To My Friends and Supporters;
of the 35th Judicial District of
Kentucky: Having gone over all
the reports imd data received
from the different precincts of
Pike and Letcher counties and
finding that it is improbable that
I could secure sufficient evidence
to win my contest for Commo-
nwealth's Attorney, and owing to
the fact that my health is not
good I feel that I ought to be
frank in stating these facts that
my friends may understand the
situation. And from all of tthis
data I have decided to dismiss
my case. I have reached this
conclusion after advising with
many of my friends, arcong them
counsel who Ijave gone over the
data and advised with me about
it. Thanking all my friends for
past iavors. auu wmi muutc .in-

ward none who opposed me, I
am, Very resp..

J. M. Bowling.

Pikeville. Ky.. '13

. Clinton, Tenn.
We have had some real ccol

weather.
B. F. Holbrook has been quite

all for a few days.
Mrs. Dora Mitchell is very ill

of rheumatism.
Miss Lizzie Huckaby died cf

dropsy. Our sympathies are ex-

tended.
We regret to learn of the death

at Osaka. Va.. of Carrie Belle,

little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Major Gibson. RPH

x A Dangerous
Drop

Saturday while Wallace, the

three year old son of Wilson

Fields, was crossing the swing-

ing bridge near the
'
Eagle nest

he tripped and fell and finally

dropped to the ground about 18

iett below. Besides several
jbrufees and small cuts about the
thead and face and more or less

shaking up, he was not severely

jjiurt

Sheriff Loufs Cook and his

jbrotber, Ewens, were over from

democrat Monday.
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Oig ITH an azure sky overhead

Jk and a March sun peeking
above the crest of an Eastern
height ye chronicler stepped

aboard' ese of "Spot" Combs'
wkeeled palaces and was soon

spinning away toward our sister
town, Hazard Perry county's

proud metropolis. After wend-

ing away by farm houses, thru
big holes punched in massiye

hills, along clear pools and dash-

ing rivulets, by new villages just
coming into importance, a dis-

tance of forty miles the resonant
voice of "Spot" rings out Haz-

ard! On alighting yoa- - look

around. The spirit of hustle and
bustle nrevaito everywhere. A !

beautiful new depot, te

in every respect, one that would

do credit to a town five times the J

size of Hazard, presents itself to j

view. By divesting yourseit oi
a single copper you cross a very

modern bridge and find yourself

right jn the tniraj. on Myn street
and in the shadow of a bran-ne- w

modern
Courthouse. Bang! bangbang!
the big clock high upon the mas-

sive pile of brick is striking ten.

Outside of the new Courthouse,

the Beaumont, (Bob Fields'
pride), the Wooten & Morgan
office building and a few others
Main street looks pretty much as

it did fifteen years ago. There
is little improyement on the
streets and Dave Combs and Will

Davis still hold forth as of old.

Ancient inns they "are. furnish
ing d electables good and rare. I

Their hotels are usually crowded ,

to the top. The Beaumont, mod- -.

jcrn aml city like
.

Jg a "beaut"
and tiey s.,y t --

g g fin0 pace XQ

get plenty to please the taste.
Near this hotel and just across
the street the visitor will miss

the Jones building, an elegant
structure, lately destroyed by'

fire. You see Prof.Jones, L. E. j

Petrey, J.Mat Dixon; Wooten &!

Campbell, Dr. Eversole and oth-- j

ers standing around much de--

jected for they lost heavily in ,

this fire. There are whisperings

that malicious firebugs resorted i

to the torch and thus brought on !

the greedy destroying flames. If
such was the case the jury now

in session ought to ferret out

the criminals that they may be

brought td speedy justice.

"Well, what do you think of

Hazard?" This is the question

propounded on every hand and

the writer proposes to tell what
he thinks as it appeared to him.
From the very first glimpse you

observe that the town is indeed

alive. The ring of a hundred
carpenters' hammers tells a dis- -

tinctive truths The hundreds of
ho-jnt- i fnl new modern buildings

here and there and. everywhere

is evidence of its substantial
grov.th. Of course old Hazazd,

the Hazard we. knew twenty or
more years ago, can't do much

NTY'S HUSTLINd,

Perry

good, for it is crowded with old
buildings, monuments of a former
day, buildings around which ro-

mance has woven much sacred
story and until these completely

suffer the wreck of time Main

street will just remain generally
as it is.

But, behold new Hazard and
the Backwoods! There is. where
the spirit of activity and indus- -

try is most poignant. New Haz- -

aid is a big little town within
itself and the Backwoods are -

bustling with hundreds of bright
new residences andhappy de-

lightful homes. To say that
Hazard has a thousand andrmore
Inhabitants now is making only a
conservative estimate. And the
people are apparently alive to
the importance of maintaining
good order and seeing that the
laws aiv obeyed. In the latter
lies the greatest hope and only
security of our people.

Business is apparently thriving
is Pe.-ry'- s Capital. On the c ys
we were t'.ere all the staves
wet"e crowd- - d with custom 's,
all the banks were so busy that

A Iv- wi

County's Handsome New Temple of

one could scarcely get to speak

to the cashiers (especially"Bie

First National, because it adver-

tises in the Eagle) and the ho-

tel axe constantly overrun with
new arrivals. A hundred drum-

mers must have been in town,
all of whom wore a smile a foot
long. The two schools in' the
town are. prosperous and doing
good work and are crowded with

students. There may be as
many lawyers at Hazard as nt
Whitesburg but this is doubtful.

Circuit Court was in session

and Judge L. D. Lewis and Ira
Fields were putting the"clamps"
on the boys in their accustomed
styles. In the bar, ever busy,

we noted our happy fat friends,
Jesse Morgan and Cash Eversole,
while among those not so fat
were J. Mat Dixon, Jim Begley,

Bailey Wooten, Calloway'Napier,
Joa Johnson, Judge Faulkner, B.

C.Tynes, P. D. Wheeler. There
were others but we call them not
to mind; On the street we

to have met. the haj py
prosperous faces of Talton Combs

Justice

W.W.Oliver. Sam Ward, Judge
Campbell, D.Y. Combs. Esq. Bill
Wells, W. O. Davis, Joe Cornett.
Dr. Chester Eversole,' Harry Ev-

ersole, James G.

Combs, Charlie Bowman. J. M.

Combs, Lewis Feltner, Eld. Pet-re- y,

Dug Hays, Dan Stacy, R.D.
Boggs, G.H. Justice, Eld. James

Hall, Geo. M. Knuckles. Wesley

Brown, Uncle Henry C. Caudil)
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BUSTLING, BOOMING, GROWING

G.W.Griggsky,

Esq.A.B.HoJcomb, Arch Cornett
Joe Cornett, of Slemp, and last
but not least Sheriff Frank Horn
and Will Pursifull. There were
also Bob Fields, of which no
article would be complete with-

out, and I.B.Richie, C. W. Spen-

cer, Dentist H.B.Maggard, Rev.
Jones, Dr.Slone and Uncle Robin
Baker. We want the latter for
Postmaster General of Hazard
with Miss Eunice as his assist-
ant, if a change is desired. Of
course there are others but Uncle
Robin looks like he'd make a
good 'n.

We are now down to the most
important factor of development,
industry and education in Perry

METROPOLIS

county.' We refer to the Hazard
Herald. Shall we tell the truth
aoout ltr it is a clean,
date, progressive newspaper. It
is straining every nerve to boom
Hazard apd Perry county. By its
"noise abroad" it is bringing
thousands of dollars for invest-
ment and otherwise into Perry,
count. It is entitled to the
strongest kind" ofiridorsement
and support of its county and
the mountiins. Bros.Trosper and
Humphreys are working like
"tow-head- s" to keep the Herald
up to the standard, and Miss
Pocahontas Morris is "skinning"
the woods for subscibers. Gen-

tlemen, first above all things,
show your manhood by standing
by your county paper.

We believe Hazard wants only
seven or1 eight years of be'ng a
century old. It is situated in a
section of low hills which dip
their feet in the cool waters of
tlKJgpjjtofork , Jgsatevnal-si'.--,

cestof Jwere the Duffs, Combs,
Eversolw, Bakers. Napiers, Cor-nett- 's,

Caudills and others.
These good old fathers built
greater and grander than they
guessed. It is Irue they went
to the hills and shot the bear,
the. panther and the deer, they
tusseled with the wildcat and
beat back the lecherous red man,
but they were doing possibly a
nobler work. They were build-

ing in their simple primitive way
civilization for their generations.
Amid the blaza of their camp-fire- s

and the hewing of the logs

for cabin homes they may not
have realized that they were
tramping on beds of black dia-

monds and tfiat many years
after, even in-th- e lives of their
children, the screaming blast of
the engine of commerce would go

scudding up the Nbrthfork and
that their kind, carved by them
from the deep forest, would

blosaom as the rose. It is.hardly
possible to realize that in so

short a time such changes have
come. But they have. Let not
the children of such patriarchs
as mentioned above forget their
fathers, but let them hold fast in

well doing, The country is yours
and in obedience to its laws lie3

your greatest hope and salvation.
If all sign3 do not fail in a few
more months. big coal mines will

be opened in Perry and around
Hazard. Then will come the try-

ing time. Then yoa wanj to
stand firm in the enforcement of
your laws. Then Hazard's fu-

ture will be safe or then it will

be doomed. Keep up the spirit
of progress, do more for vour
schools and churches, invite good

citizenship, fight to the death ev-

ery evil, imported or otherwise
and you'll shine on and grow on.

Mail Goes
On Train

On and after April 1 we. are
'told that the mail service will be

put on the train from Hazard to
McRoberts. In many senses this
will be a great convenience to"
the people of this section and
while it will not, if the present-

railroad schedule remains in ef
feet, give us- - mail any quicker-tha- n

we already get it, it will
save the wear and tear of many
a poor old mule and horse. Now .

let our people push for Sunday .

passenger service, 30 that mail
may be had as usual on that day.

New An
nouncement.

To the Voters and Taxpayers
of Letcher County: I am a can-
didate for Assessor of youttconr
ty, subject to the action of-- - the.
Republican voters in the coming
August Primary. I am thirty- -

three years of age. am married,
have seven children and am not
very able to work. I have nev-
er held an office and if you will '

give rc tnis. one I will not be a
candfdate for I ask
my good brethren to help me all
they can. Will try to come and
see everybody soon and talk the
matter over with you. Hoping
to be favored with your supports --

iam,

l;Ii Ison.Jr.
Oscaloosa, Ky,

Well Known
Citizen Gone

Last Saturday night the Angel
of Death called, and Uncle Al-

bert Meade, long one of our
best and leading citizens, was
no more. Uncle Albert was
about seventy years old and had
been in declining health for sev-

eral years. He served through-
out the late Civil War on tho
Federal side and was a brave
soldier. He was an upricht and
moral citizen, ever doing what

t

he could for his country and it3
betterment. His. dace in our
citizenship will be muih missed!
He led a consistent upright life
and from what we know of his
walk we believd God called. him
to his home on high. He leaves a
widow and a number of children

'ali grown, to whom we extend.
sympathy.

Severely Burned
A few days ago, Watson, the

four-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Fields at this place,
caught fire from, an open - grate
and was seriously, tho' not like- - .

ly fatally, burned.

Burned to. Death
Jame3,ufnu.'year old (sbn of '

.
'

Mr.. and Sirs. Noah Holbrook. of ,

Evans, caught fire last Saturday "n " 1

morning and was burned so.bad-tiV'.- 1. .
ly that he died Saturday night.

rlt seems that the child was play
ing around the fire in the ab-- ,v
sence of his mother when the ac- -

cident occurred. He was burned . .

almost to a crisp. We extend
sympathies to these dear friends
and trust the Great -- Giver will
enable them to bear the terrible
burden.

Progressing
The stone work- - on the High

School building at this place will
soon be ready for the. hrickJ
This will be one of the '.best
buildings yet. to'be erected in'the
county.

--.1
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